
“I’mnot into thebig fancy stuff,”Mike
Lonero admits.“Webuilt this out knowing
wearenot the typeof guyswe’re going
after.We live off fast-food.Wegrab a
bite atQuikTrip,and then it’s back to the
hardware store. I’m just here to create a
goodatmosphere andbecause someone
toldme I couldn’t.Tellme I can’t do
something,and I’ll proveyouwrong.”
TheLoneros knowwhat you think

aboutFerguson—that it’s a crime-
riddendump.Andnot long ago,youmay
havebeen right.Whiteflight followed
by the expansionofLambert-St.
Louis InternationalAirport led to two
destabilizing exoduses fromthe city.
Ormaybe you think of Ferguson,with

its old-fashioned street lamps and train
station, as a cutesy Victorian village.
That impression isn’t quite accurate,
either.
“Inwith thenew,outwith theold,

people,”MikeLonero says.“We’re trying
todevelop a town for youngprofessionals.
I don’twant aquilt shop.”

Ferguson hosts one of the region’s
top farmersmarkets;Mueller Farm, the
oldest organic farm in the state; Victorian
mansions; sprawlingmidcentury ranch
homes; a newoutdoor plaza for concerts
and events; and Faraci Pizza, one of the
best pizza joints in the region.
Still,noone confusesFergusonwith the

DelmarLoop.There arenohipboutiques,
record stores ormusic clubsonSouth
FlorissantRoad, itsmaindrag.But the
neighborhoods share one thing: a guy
withmoney,guts and faith.Blueberry
Hill owner JoeEdwards,of course, is
thedriving forcebehind theLoop’s
turnaround. JoeLonero, 50, is Edwards’
blunt-spoken,politically incorrect twin.
“Ifwehave something in common, it’s

thatwebothdoourown thing,”Lonero
says.“Youcan’twait for aplanning
andzoning commission tomake things
happen.”
Lonero is fromOhiobut attended

McCluerNorthHighSchool,wherehe
methiswife,Sue.

“I knockedherup in 11th grade,”he says.
“Myfamily left town. I’m 17years old.So
whatdoyoudo?Youget aplace andyou
start. I openedabody shopand took it
fromthere.”
Baby Jason,whonowrunsoneof

Lonero’s twobody shops, slept in adresser
drawer (“Hefitfine,”assures Joe).Mike

wasborn a fewyears later.Soon,Lonero
got involved in communityprojects,first
raisingmoney for apark.Thenhe started
buyingderelict buildingsbecausehe
couldn’t stand towatch themcrumble.His
first projectwas theCornerCoffeeShop.
“Itwas a rathole,”Lonero says.“At the

time, thereweren’t all theseStarbucks.So
we’re serving cappuccino andespressos.
Wedidn’t knowwhatweweredoing,and
theydidn’t knowwhat thehell theywere
drinking.
“Theneighborhoodwas just there to

support it.That’s the sort of townweare.”

CORK
423SOUTHFLORISSANTROAD
314-521-9463
CORKWINEBARSTL.COM

O
penawinebarduring the
worst recession since theGreat
Depression?Whynot,asksMike
Lonero,ownerofCork.

“You’renew—peoplewant to try you,”
he says.“By the time thenewnesswears
off,hopefully the economywill beback
andwe’ll be ready to rock and roll.And
this place is pretty cheap.Acouple could
easilywalk out of here for about $20. I’m
not trying to get richhere.”
The light-filled shotgunbar features

art from local artists andmenusmade
with recycled cork.The food,allmade
in-house, features the standard items
—wings, sliders,pizza—butwith a twist.
“Nothing is typical,”Lonero says.“The

popcornhas truffleoil, thewingshave a
spicybeer glaze, thepizzahas caramelized
apples andMaytagblue cheese.”
Loneropurchasesmuchofhis produce

fromMueller Farm,anorganic farm
inFerguson,and fromthe city’s new
community gardens.Recently,Ferguson
demolished condemnedhomes tomake
way for two resident-farmedgardens.
Lonerowill buy anumberof plots at each
garden for eggplant,basil, tomatoes and
other vegetables.All ofCork’s foodwaste
will return to thegardens for composting.
“It’s thebest thing I’ve everheardof,”

saysLonero,whoalsooperatesVincenzo’s
Italian restaurant.“Asa restaurant owner,
youwant to get yourhandsonasmuch
local produce as youcan.”

COSEDOLCIBAKERY
100SOUTHFLORISSANTROAD
314-799-2157
COSE-DOLCI.COM

S
tandingoutside abakery inVienna,
BethThompsonhadanepiphany:A
beautiful cake is aworkof art.Until
thatmoment,baking simplywas a

hobby,away tounwind.
“But looking at all of thosebeautiful

pastries and thework thatwent into the
presentation, I sawbaking in anewway,”
she says.“That’swhat I try todo,create
something that looksbeautiful and tastes
delicious.”
Thompson openedCoseDolci

bakery three years ago after selling
her breads and signature scones at the
Ferguson FarmersMarket.A group of
local investors, headed by developer
Joe Lonero, helped build out an empty
storefront. Lonero even found her a used
commercial oven.
“Everyone always says, ‘If youopenup

abakery,wouldyouconsiderFerguson?’”

Thompson says.“Thecommunity gave
mea lot of assistance.Without themI
wouldn’t be able toopenhere. I grewup
inNorthCounty, so I know (ahigh-end
bakery) is a tough sell.But the special
orders keepusbusy.”
Thompson’s small shop features two

glass casesfilledwithpecanbars, red
velvet cakes, cupcakes toppedwithvanilla
buttercream,biscotti and intricately iced
cookies.Thompson’s education in art and
photographyatWebsterUniversitymay
have sharpenedherdecorating skills,but
itwasher grandmotherwho taughther
baking’s basics.
“Mostofmy recipes are family recipes,”

Thompson says.“I startedbaking as a little
girl. I love thebakingprocess—mixing the
flour and the sugar. It’s so simple,but so
creative.”

RAYHILL’SBREWHOUSE
418SOUTHFLORISSANTROAD
314-521-2337
RAYHILLS.COM

I
n the corner of St. Louis’ newest
microbrewery sits themodest home
brew kit that started it all. Seven
years ago, self-professed computer

geek RayHill used that kit to brew
his first batch of RayHill’s American
Pilsner. That beer attracted the attention
of Anheuser-Busch, accolades from beer
critics and an invitation from Ferguson
business leaders to open a shop in an old
liquor store.
“I started inmykitchen,”Hill says.“Like

anyotherhobby, I just kept onbuying
bigger andbetter equipment. Iwas able to
develop apilsner that had the full bodyof
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T
he callousedhands of Joe Lonero andhis son
Mike have touched just about every newproject
in Ferguson: lofts, restaurants, bakeries, shops.
Together, they are on amission to change
everywrong impression youhave about their
hometown.•Theduo’s latest project isCork,
a nonsmokingwine bar featuring 100 types of
wine, craft beers and gourmet dishes including
ravioli hand-stuffedwith creminimushrooms,
arugula and truffleoil. It’s the last place you’d
expect to see the chain-smokingLoneros.

➜
HIP ’HOODS: FERGUSON

Video tourReporter Diane
Toroian Keaggy hits the streets
to take you on a tour of some
of Ferguson’s highlights.
InteractivemapWe’ve plotted
our favorite Ferguson destinations,
with directions, contact info
and links to nearby places.
YouropinionsWhat’s your
favorite spot in Ferguson?
Comment on this story online.
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“You’renew—peoplewant to tryyou.By the time the
newnesswearsoff,hopefully the economywill beback
andwe’ll be ready to rockandroll.And thisplace ispretty
cheap.Acouple could easilywalkoutofhere forabout
$20.I’mnot trying toget richhere.” MIKE LONERO, OWNER OF CORK
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